Welcome, Reports, & Presentations

I. Welcome

II. Opening Remarks
   • ACTION: Approval of the Consent Agenda
   • ACTION: Approval of September’s Board Meeting Summary

III. New Employees
   • Francisca Afantchao Biakou
   • Ishika Toor
   • Brian Victor
   • Solei Torres

IV. Economic Overview/Update
   • How does 2023 look for your company?
   • Biggest workforce challenges

V. CEO Report

VI. Operations Report
   • Youth Intermediary Evaluation Overview
   • Grant and program activity updates

VII. Grant Submission to PA Labor and Industry/Industry Partnership
   • Advanced Manufacturing
   • Hospitality & Entertainment
   • Education (new)
   • Life Science (new)

VIII. Success Story Presentation

IX. Modification of the WIOA Local and Regional Plans

Committee Actions

I. Finance
   • Committee Update
   • ACTION: Approval of four-month ended finance report
II. Youth Standing Committee
   • Committee Update
      Patrick Eiding & Jasmine Sessoms

III. One-Stop Operator
   • Committee Update
      Patricia Blumenauer

Special Events/Convenings
   H. Patrick Clancy
   • Communities in Action: Building a Better Pennsylvania
   • Ed Grose – U.S. Department of Labor
   • PhilaWorks/SEPMA hosts German Delegation
   • National Apprenticeship Week

Board Recognition
   • City and State Labor 100
     o Patrick Eiding
     o Rich Lazer
     o Susan Schonfeld
     o H. Patrick Clancy
   • Steven Bradley
     o 2022 Vanguard Award from the African-American Chamber of Commerce
   • Dr. Guy Generals
     o Tribune’s Most Influential African Americans
     o A Global Conversation with Dr. Donald Guy Generals
   • Rich Lazer
     o PPA Announces Rich Lazer as New Executive Director
   • Stephanie L. Kosta
     o Super-Women 2022 – Suburban Life Magazine
   • Patrick Eiding
     o Delaware Valley Irish Hall of Fame Honoree
     o Patrick Eiding’s Retirement Announcement

Public Comment
   Daniel K. Fitzpatrick

Closing Remarks and Adjournment